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A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF SOME DEHYDRATION AND 
CLEARING AGENTS1 
PAUL RALPH, Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College, 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 
ABSTRACT.-An experiment to determine the advantages of dioxan, 
iso-butyl alcohol, tertiary butyl alcohol, and ethyl alcohol as dehy-
drants and chloroform, toluol, xylene, benzol, methyl benzoate, 
methyl salicylate, and acetone as clearers is described. Materials 
fixed in Bouin's fluid, Zenker formol, and IO% neutral formalin were 
dehydrated, embedded, sectioned, and stained. · Bouin's fluid pro-
duces less hardening, shrinkage and distortion than the other fixa-
tives employed. Slow dioxan is the best method of dehydration. All 
the picric acid need not be removed from tissues to be embedded in 
paraffin. Tissue blocks not more than 4 mm. thick may be dehy-
drated and impregnated with paraffin by slow dioxan in 13 hours, fast 
dioxan in 10 hours, iso-butyl alcohol and tertiary butyl alcohol in 14 
hours, and ethyl alcohol-chloroform in 17 hours without incurring any 
distortion due to rapidity of dehydration and infiltration. 
Recently many workers have been concerned with the problem of 
finding reagents which would produce a minimum of distortion, 
shrinkage, and hardening in the paraffin method of embedding animal 
tissues. Their investigations have followed three lines: that of find-
ing reagents to take the place of ethyl alcohol as a dehydra~t, the 
search for an improvement upon xylene as a clearer following ethyl 
alcohol, and the use of different types of fixatives. 
The purpose of this study has been to coordinate these three lines 
of investigation and if possible to arrive at some · conclusion as to 
which reagent or reagents produce the least amount of shrinkage, 
hardening, and distortion. Dioxan; is<~-bttt:Y\ a~olibJ,·Jfrtiary butyl 
alcohol, and ethyl alcohol were use(i:it,deh:i.idtahl.s .• Chloroform, 
toluol, xylene, methyl benzoate, benui,l,· me.ilh~l .s~licylate; .an~ ace-
tone were the clearers used."to f~1'J?w:Jt~yf.~e.Qh~l,. liXJ1liv.es :u;;ed 
were IO% neutral form~lin., ?~11ker fqrm..ol, 'l}Dl1J3oJ.J.in's flvi~i·c:hosf:1.<l 
because they represent Uie thr.e~ ni~sfJvJc!;ly:usrd reageJJ!i·: • •• : •• /. \ 
Shrinkage has been att"rib"uted 't"o b:hproper fixation; exposure to air , 
during the process of fixation and dehydration, and the action of 
'Contribution from the Zoology Laboratory, Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College; prepared under G. A. Moore. For helpful suggestions the writer is indebted 
to Dr. J.E. Lynch, Department of Fisheries, University of Washington. 
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reagents. Hardening has been attributed to the type of fixative used, 
the influence of hot paraffin, and the action of reagents. Distortion 
has been largely :1ttributed to changing tissues from liquids of varying 
densities and temperatures, and to pronounced shrinkage of particu-
lar organ elements such as connective tissue. In this study an effort 
was made to remove any possibility of differences in results due to 
factors other than the characteristic effects of the dehydrant, clearer, 
and fixative. 
Four tissues were used~thyroid gland, intestine, liver, and skeletal 
muscle. These were taken from the same animal and fixed at the 
same time. From each tissue 5 blocks were fixed in Zenker formol, 5 in 
formalin, and 11 in Bouin's :fluid. Small adjacent pieces, 4 mm. X 
4 mm. X I cm. were fixed (24 hours) to insure best results. Blocks 
fixed in Bouin's fluid were transferred directly from the fixative to the 
first step of dehydration. Those in formalin were washed in running 
tap water for 10 hours, those in Zenker formol for 15 hours, before 
starting dehydration. 
It will be noted that except in the case of "fast dioxan," dehydra-
tion was effected gradually in order to eliminate differences due to 
variations in the density of the reagents. This has not been taken into 
account in some previous studies, "Slow dioxan", fast dioxan, iso-
butyl alcohol, tertiary butyl alcohol, and ethyl alcohol, followed by 
the clearers already mentioned, were used. Because of the relative 
immiscibility of iso-butyl alcohol with water, it was found advisable 
to extract most of the water with ethyl alcohol. The remainder of 
the water and the ethyl alcohol were removed with iso-butyl alcohol, 
with which ethyl alcohol is quite miscible. 
The paraffin mixtures were kept at 54~56 degrees C. during the 
process of embedding. The embedding medium was a 3.5% mixture 
of yellow beeswax in soft paraffin. 
The detail~d.P.i;ocedure~ {or <;l.ehydration and clearing are as follows: 
I so-butyl atc'olii,l: .8Do/~'(}~fiji'1lcohol, 2 hr.; 50% ethyl alcohol, 2 hr.; 
70% e\liyl.aJdo£oi."2 ,h/; 95°% \s~:butyl alcohol, 3 hr.; iso-butyl alco-
hol,-i vr:; 50%;is0:.~utyl 01tlco:k'o1, 6G$o p.l.i;affin, I hr.; hard paraffin, 2 
..... •11•-., ..... .,. .~... , - ··" 
h.r.; hi:r,d paraffin, l lir.; embed: ' 
.:."..Teriic.m,/b;tyl·;icdhoi: 0311%.:thtfarj butyl,alcohol, 2 hr.; 50% ter-
'tia'ry' b~rtyi • ~lcohor: 2 iir'.; 70o/a tertia;.y; bntyl alcohol, 2 hr.; 95% 
tertiary butyl alcohol, 3 hr.; tertiary butyl alcohol, I hr.; 50% ter-
tiary butyl alcohol, 50% paraffin, I hr.; hard paraffin, 2 hr.; hard 
paraffin, I hr.; embed. 
Slow dioxan: 33% dioxan, 2 hr.; 67% dioxan, 2 hr.; dioxan, 4 hr.; 
Fast dioxan: Dioxan, 2 hr.; dioxan, 4 hr. ; 50% 
I hr.; hard paraffin, 2 hr.; hard paraffin, I hr. ; embed. 
Ethyl alcohol-chloroform: 30% ethyl alcohol, 2 hr.; 50% ethyl alco-
hol, 2 hr.; 70% ethyl alcohol, 2 hr.; 95% ethyl alcohol, 3 hr. ; ethyl 
alcohol, I hr.; 50% ethyl alcohol, 50% chloroform, I hr.; chloroform, 
I hr.; 67% chloroform, 33% paraffin, I hr. ; 33% chloroform, 67% 
paraffin, I hr.; hard paraffin, 2 hr.; hard paraffin, I hr.; embed. 
Ethyl alcohol-toluol,-xylene,-benzol,-methyl benzoate,-methyl salicylate, 
and -acetone: the procedures for these clearers are the same as that of 
ethyl alcohol-chloroform except that a mixture of 50% clearer and 
50% paraffin is used for I hr. inst ead of the two chloroform-paraffin 
baths for 2 hr. 
The blocks were cut at 10 µ , the room t emperature ranging from 
22.5 t o 31 ° C. The sections were flattened by placing the ribbon on 
water at 40° C. This permitted perfect flattening of the sections with-
out stretching or distortion. The sections were floated on slides 
lightly coated with Mayer 's albumen. The slides were dried, dece-
rated in toluol, passed down to absolute alcohol after which they 
were immersed in 0.5% pyroxylin, and dried in air until a slight film 
appeared on the pyroxylin. The slides were plunged into 95% alcohol 
and downgraded t o Harris's hemat oxylin in which they were st ained . 
After upgrading they were counterstained with triosin in 95% alco-
hol, after which they were soaked in absolute alcohol until the pyroxy-
lin was removed. The slides were then immersed in I % pyroxylin2 
which was hardened in chloroform, after which they were cleared in 
t oluol. A comparison was made of two set s of slides which differed 
only with regard t o the second coat of pyroxylin. The slides without 
the second coating showed much more shrinkage, part icularly of the 
connective tissue layers. This was due, no doubt, t o the shrinking 
effect of the t oluol in clearing. 
T ables I and 2 give the results of the procedures mentioned above. 
Due t o the fact that there was no objective means of measuring the 
qualities of the blocks and slides, they were examined independently 
by t wo investigat ors and their joint findings compiled. In regard to 
impregnation it was found that for t issue blocks of this size, three 
hours in paraffin were sufficient to bring about complet e infiltration 
(for results see t ables- column 2 under impregnation). I n order to 
investigat e the reagents in regard t o impregnation the experiment was 
repeated with the same procedure except that the tissues were left in 
2Equivalent of celloidin as suggested by Galigher (1934). 
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TABLE 1. TABLE SHOWING THE EFFECT OF DEHYDRATING AND CLEARING REAGENTS ON THYROID 
GLAND AND SKELETAL MuscLE. SD, SLowDrnxAN; FD, FAsT DrnxAN; IA, Iso-BuTYL 
ALCOHOL; TA, TERTIARY BUTYL ALCOHOL; EA, ETHYL ALCOHOL; CHL, CHLOROFORM; 
TOL, ToLuoL; BEN, BENZOL; M BEN, METHYL BENZOATE; M SAL, METHYL 
SALICYLATE; ACE, ACETONE; SL, SLIGHTLY 
z MICRO-EXAM 
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SD +I I +I I+ I I I l+I I I l+I 
p:; FD +I I+ I l+I I I I I+ I I I +I r'I 
i<I IA +I l+I I +I I I I +I I I+ I I z 
r'I TA I I+ I I I+ I I I I+ I I I+ I N 
EA CI-IL +t I +I [+[ I I I I +I I+ I I 
~ 
SD I +I+ I I I+ I I I I +I l+I I 
FD +I I+ I I+ I I I I I +I l+I I 
i IA +[ I +I I+ I I I I I+ I I l+I 
A 0 ~~ I I +I I+ I I I I I+ I I +I I 
H ~ EA CI-IL +I I+ I I+ I I I I I I+ I+ I I 0 
~ SD +I I +I I [+[ I I+ I I I+ I I >< 
~ 
FD l+I +I l+I I I I+ I I I+ I I 
IA +I I +I I +I I I I I+ I I l+I 
TA I I +I I +I I I I I +I I+ I I 
~ 
EA CHL +[ I +I I+ I I I I l+I I I +I 
0 EA TOL I +I+ I I +I I I I I +I I I I+ 
~ EA XYLOL +I l+I I +I I I I I +I I I +I 
EA BEN +I [+[ I+ I I I I I+ I I I +I 
EA MBEN l+I+ I I +I I I I I I +I I +I 
EA MSAL I +I+ I I +I I I I I +I I I +I 
EA ACE I+ I +I I+ I I I I [+[ I l+I 
SD I +I+ I I I +I I +I I I+ I I I+ 
p:; FD +[ I+ I I I I+ l+I I I+ I I+ I Iii 
~ IA +I I+ I I I I +I +I I I +I I I+ 
r'I TA I I +I I I I +I I I I +I I I+ N 
EA CHL +I I +I I I l+I I I I+ I I+ I 
~ 
SD +I I+ I I +I I I I I +I I I +I 
r:,;i FD +[ I +I l+I I I I l+I I l+I H .,: IA I +l+I I I I +l+I I I +I I I+ u ~ UJ TA I I +I I I I +I+ I I I+ I I +I p 0 
~ 
~ 
EA CHL +[ I +I I I I +I+ I I I+ I [+[ 
~ SD +I I +I I+ I I I I+ I I I+ I I -""1 
E-, FD +[ l+I I I I +I I +I I I+ I I r:,;i 
IA +I I +I I I+ I I SL I I +I I +I I H 
r:,;i TA I I+ I I I +I I SL I l+I l+I I ~ 
UJ 
~ 
EA CHL +I I+ I I +I I I I I +I I+ I I 
EA TOL +[ I+ I I I I +I I I +I I +I I 
-
0 
~ EA XYLOL +I I +I I I+ I I +I I+ I I +I I 
EA -BEN +[ l+I I I +I I SL I+ I I l+I I 
EA MBEN +I I +I I I I +I +I [+[ l+I I 
EA MSAL +I I +I I I+ I I+ I I +I I+ I I 
EA ACE +[ I+ I I I +I I SL I I+ I I I +I 
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TABLE 2. TABLE SHOWING THE EFFECT OF DEHYDRATING AND CLEARING REAGENTS ON LIVER 
AND INTESTINE. SD, SLow DIOXAN; FD, FAsT DIOXAN; IA, !so-BUTYL ALcoHoL; TA, 
TERTIARY BUTYL ALCOHOL; EA, ETHYL ALCOHOL; CHL, CHLOROFORM; TOL, 
ToLuoL; BEN, BENZOL; M BEN, METHYL BENZOATE; M SAL, METHYL 
SALICYLATE; ACE, AcETONE; SL, SLIGHTLY 
Oz MicRo-EXAM IMPREGNATION SECTIONS I:: ~ Shrinkage I Cracking 
~ ; I "" < 1 2 lal-o ~.., all .., ~I t u;j .;:: I .s I "" - .:: .s ] .:: .~ -g "' s1..,1s1.., J3J]I~ ~ z -g ~ 0 ]1~ 
~ 8 ~ 81~ I~\ m ~I z ~ 
SD + I I + I I + I I I I I I I I I 
FD __ +! l+I !+I I I I I I I I I 
IA 1+1+1 \+I I I I I I I I I 
TA I I+ I I+ I I I I I I I I I 
EA CHL + I I + I I I + I I I I I I I I 
SD __ +I \+I 1+1 I I I I I I I I 
~ FD , __ +I l+I l+I I I I I I I I I 
j
0 
IA , ___ + I I + I I + I I I I I I I I I 
TA I I+ I I+ I I I I I I I I I 
~ ~ EA CHL + I I + l + I -I I I I I 
~ 1--......1..--=;;;;:___!,......;;;~---l.....:...JL-...l-:.-L----....l....,1__...l.---...!...---l~..1-....l....--l..~L-...l..-
~ SD +I \+I 1+1 I I I I I I I I 
~ FD +I l+I \+I I I I I I I I I 
IA l+l+I I l+I I I I I I I I 
TA I I+ I I+ I I I I I I I I I 
EA CHL + I I + I I + I I I I I I I I I 
EA TOL + I I + I I + I I I I I I I I I 
EA -XY.i'.:oL + I I + I I + I I I I I I I I I 
EA BEN + I I + I I + I I I I I I I I I 
EA M BEN + I I + I I + I I I I I I I I 
EA M SAL + I I + I I + I I I I I I I I 
EA ACE + I I+ I I+ I I I I I I I I 
SD + I I + I + I I I I + I I I + I 
FD +I I+ l+I I I I l+I I+ I 
IA l+I+ l+I I I I l+I I sLI 
TA I I + I I + I I I I I + I + I 
CHL l+I+ l+I I I I l+I I+ I 
SD + I I + I I + I I I I I + I + I 
~ FD +I I+ I I 1+1 I l+I I+ I 
:ai
0
1l:l , __ IA_, ___ ---'-+----'l-"--1 +---'-------'---------'l'-----------"--1 __._l----'+----'----1 --'--I -----'1_2-I +---'-------'--1---------'~s_L-"--\ _ 
~ TA I I + I I + I I I I + I I SL I 
..... ~ EA CHL + I I + I I + I I I I + I I + I 
~ l~-.!...---SD;:.._..:_..:..:._~~+~I -+-1~+4--l~+-+-l.;......,.1---:1~~1+-+-l..:....+l~~I -+-1~+~1-
~z ,_F_'D_, __ + I I + I I + I I I + I I I I + I 
,.... _I_A_, ___ ,+ I I+ I+ I I I I I+ I I I I+ 
TA I I + I I + I I I I + I I I + I 
EA CHL + I I + I I + I I I I I + I I I I + 
EA TOL + I I + I I + I I I I I + I I I I + 
EA XYLOL,_+'-----'-1 ---'---1~+~1_1~+_._.__l__,__l-------'1_2-I ---'--1~+___._l_~I ---'---1~+~1_ 
EA BEN + I I + I I + I I I I + I I I I I + 
EA M BEN , _+'----'-I --'-I ~+___._l_~I +-'-'--I __,__I _____ll_2-I +--'----'-I ___,_l_~I --'--I __._I~+ 
EA M SAL + I I + I I + I I I I + I I I I + I 
EA ACE + I I + I I + I I I I I + I I I I + 
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hard paraffin only two hours. The results of this experiment are tabu-
lated in column I under impregnation. Iso-butyl alcohol shows the 
greatest difficulty in impregnation, probably due to its limited misci-
bility with paraffin and water. Dioxan showed a tendency to require 
more time in infiltration than all other dehydrants except iso-butyl 
alcohol. Slow dioxari after fixation in Zenker formol and in formalin 
produced much softer blocks than all other methods. After fixation 
with Bouin's fluid, ethyl alcohol-chloroform, ethyl alcohol-xylene, 
ethyl alcohol-benzol, ethyl alcohol-methyl salicylate, and ethyl alco-
hol-acetone produced blocks equally soft, but with some shattering. 
Of all the clearers tried chloroform produced the softest blocks and 
toluol and methyl benzoate the hardest blocks. Xylene, benzol, 
methyl salicylate, and acetone were of equal value. Slow dioxan and 
fast dioxan seemed to be equally effective in eliminating shrinkage 
and excelled all other methods. The most shrinkage was produced by 
iso-butyl alcohol and tertiary butyl alcohol. Ethyl alcohol-chloro-
form, ethyl alcohol-toluol, ethyl a.lcohol-methyl benzoate, ethyl alco-
hol-acetone, ethyl alcohol-benzol, and ethyl alcohol-methyl salicylate 
were of equal value. There was less cracking with slow dioxan, fast 
dioxan, and tertiary butyl alcohol than with other methods. 
In regard to fixation, Bouin's fluid produced by far the best results, 
with softer blocks and less shrinkage. There was little shattering with 
even the most difficult tissues. To determine the effects of the pres-
ence of picric acid in tissues an experiment was conducted with dupli-
cate tissue blocks and with the same procedure, except that in one all 
of the picric acid was washed out with lithium carbonate in 70% alco-
hol. There were no differences in cutting consistency between blocks 
prepared in this manner and those in which much of the picric acid 
was left. ' 
Zenker formol produced the hardest blocks of the three fixatives 
used. The hardening took place mostly during fixation. In regard to 
shattering Zenker formal and IO% formalin were of approximately 
the same value, quite inferior to Bouin's fluid. Formalin produced 
initial softness but much hardening took place during dehydration 
and embedding. Formalin fixation was attended in all cases by a dis-
integration, and an alternation of the staining reaction, of thyroid 
colloid, and produced considerable shrinkage. It was the least satis-
factory of the fixatives used. 
The best complete method was found to be Bouin's fixation with 
dehydration by the slow dioxan method. For student use, however, 
this has the objection of expense coupled with some danger from 
inhalation of the fumes. Perhaps the most satisfactory method for 
student work is Bouin's fixation followed by ethyl alcohol-chloro-
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This method produces soft blocks with l~tle shrinkage or form. 
cracking. 
CONCLUSIONS 
(I) Bouin's fixative produces less hardening, shrinkage, and dis-
tortion than the other fixatives employed. 
(2) Slow dioxan is the best method of dehydration. 
(3) Picric acid need not all be removed from tissues to be embedded 
in paraffin. 
(4) Tissue blocks 4 mm. thick may be dehydrated and impreg-
nated with paraffin by slow dioxan in 13 hr., fast dioxan in 10 hr., and 
ethyl alcohol-chloroform in 17 hr., without incurring distortion due to 
rapidity of dehydration and infiltration. 
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